
 
 

 
 

City of Fountain City 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

 
Job Title: Deputy Clerk 

 

Job Description and Activities: 

 

This person is responsible for assisting the City Clerk-Treasurer in performing 

clerical/receptionist/secretarial duties that include: 

 Filing, typing, record retention, making copies, faxing, emailing & bank 

deposits 

 Answer telephone, handle inquiry correspondence, public relations 

 Retrieve, date and sort mail, assist with mailings, including letters, tax 

statements, receivables & payables & billings 

 Taking of minutes in the Clerk-Treasurer’s absence, typing up agendas & 

minutes, posting of notices and meeting preparations 

 Use of facilities requests/bookings/billings, play reservations, copies & 

advertising 

 Mobile home park taxes, sewer, licensing and correspondence 

 Building permit information, application requests and correspondence 

 Cemetery records updates, floral trusts, deed purchases, genealogy search 

requests and database input 

 Garbage bags, dog licenses, recycling bin/cart requests, operator/liquor/beer 

/cigarette licenses and reporting 

 Boat launch fees collections, correspondence and deposits 

 Bookkeeping functions as requested:  recycling, tax collection, and tabulations  

 Ordinance, maps, records searches and/or creation 

 Minimal housekeeping as deemed necessary 

 Elections:  training, nomination papers, postings, election machine, edit list 

preparation, voter registration, absentee ballot requests, prelat & public test 

completion, deliver post election day material and backup for City Clerk-

Treasurer on election day  

 Electronic reports completion such as Wastewater Discharge, Water 

monitoring, and/or others upon request 

 Order and maintain office supplies in a conservative, cost-conscience manner 

upon request for all departments 

 Senior Center waivers, sign in and coordination of services 

 Assist Clerk-Treasurer with water/sewer billing 

 Additional duties as directed by the Clerk-Treasurer 

 

 

This position will have a six (6) month probation period.  Performance evaluations will be given 

at 3 months, and 6 months.  Performance evaluations will be given annually after that. 

 



 
 

 
 

 

Job Qualifications and Requirements: 

 

 

 Knowledge of office equipment:  computer, fax, typewriter, calculator, 

printer, scanner, answering machine, telephone and copier 

 Good computer skills - along with working knowledge of Word and Excel 

 Ability to take and follow directions 

 Attention to detail oriented 

 Good public relations skills – friendly and approachable 

 Flexibility in working hours 

 Possess the ability to work as a team player 

 Must be able to work with minimal supervision 

 Above average communication and organizational skills 

 Dependable and able to be bonded 

 Must be able to exercise good independent judgment 

 

 

 

   

Working Conditions - Hours: 

 

Approximately 20 hours per week.  Additional hours may be required. 

 

Immediate Supervisor: 

 

Clerk-Treasurer 

 

 

 

Approved by Mayor:        Date:     

 

Personnel Committee Chair       Date:     

 

 

 


